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t^eekly herald.

Haw Goodal Haw Ooodt!!
GILPIN U again >a tbe ronint oT rraah
„ . Rood.inhi.linf.maldnghu8lockconiplotc.
.\mongat the articles last necired, he would men-

SHin, TahMC* u4 BhT.

By D. ABicnoB,

JUST RFXIVED.
2000 Regalia Scffaie;

TS now iceeiviBg from the Eastern cities, n gen
X «ral and complete taaottinGnt of Spring oad
A'nmsier Geods, consiiitingin part of the following;
Amerifsn and Manchester ginghams, Earisum
aitd French ginghams and gin^iam liwns; American. British and Frtoich prinU and eWnte's; plaid
2000 oansaHores;
Palm
d^
and printed banges, including bik and mode cold,
3000 brands S.
Paper
do. of vwioos qsalUie
plaid and plain linen ginghama and linen lustree,
3000
“ B;
Steel Deails;
linen and silk tissues, Normandy clothis Califoraia
2000
“ A;
Briltanis Tea S«Ui
and Monterey plaid^ mode cedd. m. d- laines and
TUK WEEKLY HERALD ispublUhcdcTeiy
200 Ibn wo^waid’s scotch snuJI;
Gold Wotrluts.
satin striped challys, blk plaid and watered and
100 *• macciiboy
'
"
Su-oidw Plumes and Epanletteis
cy
dress stike, and evere vuristy of dtws goods.
0 bn.xoe line tolmrco;
Plaited wore;
Fhtgliih end FtoiKh black and fancy eopd elothi,
AH of whichwill be soldlow by
..................................... 'Silver Spoons:
and American and French blk and fancy caarimana
mtirS
J.W. JOHNSTON S: St>N,
Topelhor with a handMme^stocj^^Jwcl^ of
' vcttiogs,lirwB drillings; bra. and Irish linens,
No. U,?lark0trt.
. . on chamhrays, Dankeen, cottonnilee and
dritlingB, all kinds of men and boy's wear ’
Trace OhaiBBl
■wha'’ coatings.
Fine Tata.-'28 hf cliepts G. 6. Tea, Onn PAIRS assorted lengths snd weights. Ikmncts in great variety, ribbons and irtificiala,
—“-------nMQS’ DRUGS!!
&IJ boxes 1 Jills earb, do do
S'UU smM toy hery. at rite Hardware Hou aoaiery, aa'd coloru and qualities; gloves, laces and
Rereived dircrl fmm llic importers in New York, '
HUNTFIK k PHISTER,
h^.a8s'd;blkrilk>>aver and enmimeie, Leghorn
and warranted of superior qunlitv.
mnrtl
A'o. 90, Ertml Sntl.
ap7
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Cotton Yam, batting, ind eanllewick, whol

irspriffl 01-mt.r,,

to.

IM^a^gilt Fa™, a wpeihaTtiflcj

l^ilSr

' iiiOT^ORTATiOH.

T have just reeeirol a large quantity uT Drags.
X Medicines, Paints, Oils, l^e^luflis and CbeiDi-

ijSi-

Also, an assortment of Ilxtrarts for Perfumery.
Snaps, of Tarioos kinds, Bnishes, Ac. I invite all
to come and see for themselves.
ap2fl
\VM. R. M’OOD.

~Tmldi ErtnciM WIM

By the rse oi Merlon’s Lethean.
ThER-SONS wishing to prorate the right to use
Xr *aid Lethenn. can do «> by application to me
the AgenL acting in rmijimrtion with E. P. Ward,
traveling egcot of Dr. Morion. Office on SuMi
street near the river.
H. MAR.SHALL, Dentist

Hana CaUari.
2p3

COBl'RN, REEDER & HUSTON.

ArrRAGTIffi
is now receiving at his Sion,
Cl S.
S. SHOCKLEY
f

__________ -'lies;
“ Gum Arabic. Pnlveriscd;
2 •• BotUoCorit^
2
Vial
do;
^ ,
2
Coarse Sponge, Henham;
j •• Kino
do.
do;
1 BuntUe extra fine, do;
5 Corooiis Spanish Float IntUgo;
5 Baskets Siiid Oil;
3 Kess Sup, Garb. Sod^
I
Rad. Gentian:
1
PjiglishBosoriiik;
1
Pow d Colombo;
1 “ Soe, Aloes, tmc.
50 Ibs' Atrican Cayomio;
aO “ Kto. Nutgalls;
50 “ Ipecac, pore;
10 Boxns Castile Soap, old and dr}-,

T. J. PICKETT.

ShoTsta and Spadas.

rUST rceeeived
Tl.
q| 20 brie, loaf Sugar. OMorte.:
10 bo.xcs white Havana do.
21) boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
40 hoxesstOT candles; for sale by
marlO
CUTTER k GRAY.

rpHE subscriber will eontinoe the JlsehomfStoX /Wf Busfncss ofbis father, (EdwdCox,)
at the old stand, on Front street, where may be
fennd. as heretofore, a large nnd various stock of arin hislineof bosincM.

Olovtr SmA
Or\ BUSHELS on hand, and more when that
^\J sold.
JNO. B, StTLVAlN.

LATE ARBITA1&

160

nans, are therefore mue enaided to tmmli n
/.«y«ia.anyboueeinthcHWrmieountry. They
are now receiving from Burns, Nsw Vuac, Pbil-

4 O DOZEN, consisting of O. JImn'. Carr's Ad
am,-, yiouduiufs and Thomat' Maomjadm.
O. Anas iuu.mfacture will l« sold is.s than Philailrlphia price, adding rurringe, ut the Hnidwa
flonse of
IfCNTlOR k PlnSTER,
maria
No. 20. Front sL
Auo-A large lot of CAliOUKA HOES.

BAGS Rio Coffbe:
90 boxes Mo. Touaceo;
10 do Va.
do;
00 packages Tca.s various qualities. C
fob34
CUTTER A GRAY

125

‘.rffl

Spurn oa

elc in our line, w are determined to sell at th
letri-H possible f ice.
SEATON t SHARPE.

BB-OPEHED.
fpUE Sidacriber has jnrt retume.1 fmm the EasX tern cities with a large and carefully selected
staek of fine Watcl^s, Jewelry. SiKer-lVare and
Fancy Goods, to which he respeelfiilly invites public
an- ntinti.
lioliland Klvcr Lever IVutchcs, by Tobias John
son, llntniwins and other anptnveii makciw gold
Uuanl. Vert aud Fob ebains. Seals and Keys; Breastpins; Shirt and Sleeve buttons: cold and silver Penoils, Diamond Pouned Pena, by approved makers, in
Gold and Silver holders. All the late styleaofLady ■ Ikeostpins, Coral, Camon, Lava and Stone; together u ilh Ncrklares and Bracelets lo mateli; Ear
Rings of ditfcrenl stj-lca; Silver. I’carl and Fancy
Cord Cases; tfold.Minialnie Seltiogs and Medalionc
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Oriental, Otnl and Turquois Finger.Riiigs: Gold and Silver Tlimbles: Sdvet a^Gih Boqiwt HolJeiu; SilverComhi and other
Head Ornaments; fine Peart and Ivory Fans; Gold
and Silver Spectacles, also the celebrated Ptrifimtl
I'o my friends'’ and the public generally, who
bate to Uberally patronixed and sustained me, I retun ny sincere thanka, and hone by
clote applieation to butinoas, M merit a eonUnuonce of lavon.
la order more eflbetoally lo provide against a
•econd robbeiy, I have bad my store made more
•ecurt, ud have h^ manutaetured a large fire proof
•nl Gir/ptoof IRON SAFE in which I deposit at.
nnilit all eartomer's watebes.
J. B. BOYD.

(eb24

The above tenements are incomplete lepair, and
ill be rente.1 on reasonable terms In Tenants ap
plying immcvliaicly.
IL G. DOBYN.8.
marl2-tf

CoA6.
SACKS Rio Coflire;
ic family ce.....
JNO. a MILYAIN.
marts

120

B.E.0A8B,
A TrORNEYATLAW,Covix«»».KT.,wiU
J\. practice his profession in Kenton, and the ad
joining counties, aisincss entrusted to his earn will
receive promt attention.

I

f^eiti^o"lK^

vllle and others, at my (bnn up Stony hoUcpw. My
gate is about half a mile from the city.

J. D. JOHNSON.

014«r VlB«car.

drived,
ived, 35
Cineini

bbls Gder Vi

parUla, Ext Alex Senna, and for sate by
imr31
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.

C™ih3dg^«j--10briB BostonOTshed J^QDOZFJ* polished Steel’He^
Rwivtllbil'd^lir Robert Morris ll?ffo'“Su
l»P*)

_

POYNTZ k PEARCE.

8c)ttiei! Scythai!!

YI^E are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL» T DRON S Pataa Gnsss and Gnsia Srrnis,
"hich will to sold cnisr.
10.
HUNTER Is PBISTER.

Chooeriei.

Hved from New Orleans,
,„s rio eoSto,
l"daj,v,do
■JO lihds sugar
■ 5 Inxes loaf sugar, ‘‘Boston,"
WU erashad £p
'do
"'11«Kcs raisins,
half do do
10 togs soil almonds.

handled;
“
No.'..............^
0, 00, 000, a good article.
For sale low at
mar39 COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON’S.

Brai^js VliMsAc.
IS Hf. Pipes Pure Freisch Brandy,
10 •> " Com. p
lOBarrsIs
“
"
“
4 Hf. PipesPure Port Wine,
5 “ “ - ••.Maileira'Wine,
And other qualities of Wines. Brandies, Gin, Rum.
old.Bouri»nWhisky,BnctifiedWbiskny,*e,onhnnd
sol for sale by
CinTEEfrGRAY.
apla.

Window aian.
iki fi by to glass
; 10 by 13 do;
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.

5000^rSATioi
iOOO bntts, for sale by
I 4\.niit29

J.P, pOBYXSACo.

CUTTER A CRAY.

Dr.aHanhan,DaUrt.

UiO. B. MUVAIN.

OaidUl $300,00a

#140,000, FrU ia.
COLVMBU8 UmUBASrOE COMPARTT,
JOSEPH V. BRODRICK, Agent,

BE

Offiu ott Sutton Strert Kiar the Rim.
1 HAVEporcbasedDr.Mortim’sLe- the Lake

article ever offered to ilie Public! Tho form
in wluch these Pills ore put np, ^emnll tin box*
otilL-, as a man cu carry them in his veS
pocket without Ihe slightest inconvonionce.

How Goods.

SADDLE AND lURNFas MANUFACTtf
RI:RS are also inforawd that Cor, (ftortrif and
Hrnrp Il’ri, BridU and Rnlltr JtooHra,
and
Thread, Sirrupt and BilH, Ibg and CaU SaUimg.
MoronvPnd. Chmuir. Wellingaud StorilAtTiu JAPAHXED and BPJS.S MOVKTIEG, Palrnl LnIhn.
ran bt had nr n/mrr,
*
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gnmand Oil CT»»
Laen. Da.h Fnmna, Lan^,. Hanritn. Mu andKanails

inTTSBimGHpriees.

BMyivine,Feb24.l847

SALT.
C/VY BARRELS KaDawbaSelt k

OUU

A. M. JA

BUILDING HARDWABRf
AR.MING and HOUSE KEEPING artielee. AH
No. 90 Trent Street. Moyfvme. iy.
Febniary. 00.-47.
8»"» "»’"»'8s>b.

FLETCHER’S

•US Pin inm» nsaiaa ctiroinii
CATHAinC 4 9 DEOBSTRlIEItT PHXB.
These Pills, now briho finl time offered u
iho Public, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Venn, by a celebrated Phy>
eieiu, formerly a member of the Royrf Collose
of Surgo4>ns of London and Edinbnig, ud ucenliaie of DnUin Univenity.
The proptieiora deem it lumeceneaiy to en
ter into any lengthenod diacuerinn ns to the
merits of iho^'illMeilber wiU they say,
that they “will cure all the ills that lianuin
flesh is heir to”—but they lay claim lo one
ud that is this; they are the very
ever inyeuted, not merely as a Biropie CATflARTK
lATfiARTic, as their propeitios are yarious.
They are a Or
Tompound CaAartk, ud Dretofru.
SRim The;>y cleanse the Slomath and Boada
witliout pnin or griping; they act specifically
upon the Liver nod KSnegs, and as a IRenrctic, thfl} cause u inernuordueharge
Ifrino—
restoring n hcnlthfnl ud proper nclioii to the
UxWABY OncsKS. For monthly compltunto, to
which Females are liable, they will be found
most efftoacions in------------ ----------- --------- '
restoring them to perfect henhh. It is p<^ps
needlem to add, tl^ if the Stunacii ud Bow
els are kept in a prmr stale, no foais should
- emcnamed in reference to the welfare of
3 body.
We need only m.v to those who bare tried
all othoT Pills, of wliaiover name, to sivo tho
“Ne PtusUlbaV’ onelrial. ud we feel per
fectly eonlidont, that tliey will satisfy aR tliat
rtojp art the pilia! unequalled os well as nnnjspioacbable..
^nXIAMSON,

non, that the a^anuses of Life Iiutfr^c^
the Aftfwn/iJu, maybe extended ud diffused
silted, by requiring no grenier amonot of Se
piei!...M«,.»..
in cash thu ihd compa^
will require lo meet .v

lurer uaw. oearmg six per cen
interest. The interest to be paid unu^y,bti
the principal not to be colled in ilaless the «xi
riua to the extent that may be’requirtd W meet
tlie qngagi;mcBtt of tlie comitoy.
operatic 3"ScTis”aSftirSd e^^e.^d
well cnlculafed to place the benefits ud bie^
Bines of Life InsuiuDce within the reach of all,
ud at tbu same lime enable each comributor
to share equaUy and fully npt only in its bdncficcnl security, but nlso in its profits of acmi*
The paiticnlnr ndvutages o&red by diis
company are.

amount of premiom.

the compuy.
■Hie Aouft/iis emnpuy confines Rs btinhflM
eaclueiveif to losuiuce oo yves, and aH hWifir------appertaining to life.
E RATES OF INSiraAKCS OS 100 DOUAWf
Ht» Goods.
I—T-t-oi^ir
One . Seven For I
Koto U the time for BargiRne!
YYTE have just received from tho Eastern Ag«.|Year.,Years. Life [Age Year. YeaW
Vf AgenU 107 packages of DOMECTIC
DRY GOODS, to which we invite tho atten
tion of Merebute generally. Our slocl
brown
33 I 130 I 153 205 I
401 8<U
TiDirrxis.
most doAiraUo qualities.
defy eompoti’
Ticsrxia.
P. Ogden,----lion in this or uy otlier Western Mark^ our ^- D.
P- ^P^O^en.
»- ^--Turdjr,
J. W. La^.
Brown, '
H. W. Hieks, :R...........,
_____
___
Inin,
A.M.M^hut
recent great edemte in
A. Norrie,
D. A. Comstock, JotiA Crydar,
Goods.
P M. Walmore, James Harper, R.- H WJrria.
L.C. to H.P. PEARCE.
R.
R
Coleman,
R.
F.
Caimu,
8.
S.
Bancdiet,
Feb. 00, I84T.
_____
M. O Roberts, H. KTBogen, L. Andrews.

In

FlatrBnats,
F1atr^t8,tKeel-Boats ,
their cargoes, in the Ohio
UPON THF. MO-ST FAVORABLE TER->tS.
'Ibcre will bo a return of 10 percent, of the pro..jlnm on all Ifolicies expiring wilbout loss to the
2 g DOZEN Adams’^awit, Not 2, ud 3.
Company, thus making the insured pertieipuls in
the prefils of the underwritera witbont any poixonCounter platfoirn scaln W balance^
al risk on their part, wbUe the large amouat of
Birmia Scalxs and Pstxr Mills.
Also->SpriDgs ud Axels. Received ud for Capital peitl in, guarantees a prompt payment of
uy lose uicurred by the cuslotnen of this office.
Its in mobcgnnycase;
All losses of this Agency will be pnoiptiy ar A MPUTA'nNG:
and
ind aiascr.
amscr.. Eye
Sr.,
. inranged by tiie Compnay through the undersigned i\, AbdomirudJ Supporters
stmments in morocco coses;S Silver and Brass
I
at hit office on Martet ft in tfaie city.
ud Germu Lucets; AmerJOS. F. BRODRICK.
PATHS k JEFUBSOH,
Maysville, Feb, 19,1647.
ay
Flexible metal Caihefers; Dootists Forceps ud
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
Elevolonq Hull’d Trosacs, fine ud common;
■fTTILL attend promptly to any ProfessiMal
Pocket Cnscs2, 3 and 4 fold; Evma’ Thumb
W liness entrusted to their care. Tbeirol
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; I’hvaiU on Market street, between 2d nnd Front
cius Scalesud weights; Metal and GlassfyrMaysvilto,Feb24.1647
___________
[ra.5oo]
ages. Forsalelowby
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON. '
CLOVEMs BLUB GBAM AND TlMOTUT
DAaUERREOTYPING.
^ Good Samaritan, No. 11 Madiet st.
•BED,
-ByfILTON CULBERTSON U pnpoied nt hie
FA. II, 1847.
IVX nomsonS<itti»tlieet.neartbel^totnke 1 on BUSHELS Piime Cover Seed for aele;
the most perfocl Ukenessee by his ‘Unsgie art'’ end 1/4U l.'>0 do. Clean Sue Gram do;
30 do. do. Timothy do.
odviK aU those who desire lo see tbeir/am
A. M. JAmiART.
M^-sville, Feb 24,1847
_________
10* IGnllonJ^,
’'^Bisrillo.Feb. 19, 1847

2300 Brcob Hams,
TTANDSOMELY cut end weU cured, i>ew bugXX Ing in the smoke bouses of Coons & Dobyi^
and Thus. Gurney, for sale by
merJO
J. P. DOBTNS k Co.

v;i3.’;s‘:;Sp:.sx

Imcrniitioiit 1

■»f-ANCF.^raER!^mp!i^ai>d Dealer in
^X B>8es, Fowling Pieces end Sporting Apanins. Revolving Pistol's of the moat Biqnoved pelterns, common German Pistols of varions qaalitiss;
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting
Knives, Dog Whips nnd Whistles; Perenssion Caps,
rry quality; Gun Locks, of varions patterns;
20 netds Sand Cntcihlete
--- UiimprovodelostjeGimWBdding: Nipples
Wedsetvnod Mortals, nss't. sir«s
TOBAOGO.
and Nipple Wrencheii Wnd Cutlers; shot Belu
r>njXK)
Spanish
and
common
Cigan,
for
sale
by
50 lbs. Ens. Terra dc Sennit
O A BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
and Poaches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
*
GRA"
.'•0 yanis Ellis’ Adhe.<irePla.
<AJ S boxes Extra Virginia ToWeo, slightly
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of elmost every
1 Gro. Indellible Inks, Kiddora.
damaged by being in green boxes. This T
price; Rifles of the most qiproved pattoin; Gun
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
I will sell at a barf '
n quality fine.
Smith’s Materials; Powder Shol,&c, together with
s very pure Bleae
lets;
Agtal for He I^irielors, No. 189 ITafer il.,
15 Ibs. Dover's Powders;
JNO. a M'lLVAIN.
every article usutlly kept in Sporting Stores.—
Strained Sp^ Oil for sale.
in Tr.igii Ltith, selected;
ID-Guni of every description made to order, end Nete York. For
WOOD.
A. M. JANUARY.
’ Pulv, Contlmridcs
rqairiDg done on the most reasonable Wims and
Maysville,
Feb
94^1847__________________
Mav-svillo, Kj^d
SO “ Cooper's
pet's Bonnet
Bo
Glue;
ffivfl THE ROOM on Front Street lately o>
ANDREW Semr,
(lo.
&. Isi
pfod by Tbos. V. Payne as a Law oil
-Wd;
Aberdeen, Ohio.
ling.Wdx,
1' UaT received from New V otk,
MnysviUc, Feb. 00,1847.
20 “ Cochineal,
Grey;
. hineal, Silver
f
q| O.-i hf chests GP Tea, superior qaalily.
•cwatcr.
PROTECTION!
1 gro. “
Thomnsoii’s Eycwali

50 " Annntio;
50 “ Gum Arabic;
30
GumOpium,’rutke.v;
J50 pa^ l^er PiU Kn.xes;

■

. Ml the terms as above,
vriio wish articles in tills line can
find Am. Aagmn, Tran ami log Ckamt, AmoT
Atowli and Spadt,. CarpnUro Lods, Umgf, amJ
Snnr,.CuJnUai^FiluandIlarpt,l’nll<ry, Jjboht
and Hmgn. Hot,. Sawn, Tarkt, *toe NaiU. CemrUir

xits i

UalmproTad Lata.—Wc offer for nlc

e low by the Box or Ilundied.
JNO.B.ArlLVAIN.
marl.t

TRIMMINGS.
[•r into n long dissertation,
___itivc to the disenu_______________
us for tbo tarlical core of
whioh, the remedy now offered studs nnii
vallod. The universal prevnlenee of ihe Agui
and Fever, udlmennatent Fever, thre^ou
most of the states of the Union, ud the moils'
uiis who nnimally siiffcr from it, unhappily
render it so well known, Ihnt lo dilate on its
symptoms or palholt^, seems wholly unneoesury. It may, however, with propriety be
lU the ncfjlecl lo cure what is too
_________ “only the A^b udFcvi
leads to dieonses more fatal in ihoii nature—
umongwliich may Iw classed, diseases of the
Uver ud enlargement of the Spleen,
liedCdu, which in too

ud en&oly frm frm uy
Great aticntioi. will be paid to tl»e
I d#
S
pertmeot, beving a full stock of CARPF-HTER8’
as the safest, ns well as the most elBcadous

/Oileane Sugar, for sale by

Or. SHAOKLEFOBD,
.. itne of tlic most dt-sirablc lots for roMilcnccs
in tlic city of Maysville, they ate situnled
/CONTINUES the praelicc of his professioq in
Second, Third and Idmcstono streets, for |
Vv the city of JlaysvUlc and vieiiiily. Office on
N.'^POVNT^.^' 'Thiitl street, near blarkeL
fol>9U
no

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIABO\VAB£, CL-TLEBV, RAlHSUBfr

PonEi.v Vbok

B1!

200 Sfit"Djc for 100; Je for M; 4Jc for Od;
Dd*vwramod eiquM to nn^
ami .'>^ for 4d noils, ond
Juniatta brand, caih prwn.
_
____ . . indo.abeautifnIartielQ
JNO. R MTLVAW.
Doe eldn and tweed Caaimerai;
ing purposes, whether with Guns, Neu or Dop.
Harsailles and Satin Veslinca;
spril .5 '47.
J. D. JOHNSON.
Fhe usual varict}- of cloths of various colors and
s, to which lie invites the attention of those 10 SO^h^ cimr^. jnst received nnd
iileby
Iml]
CDTTF.RftGRAY,
HF. CIIE.ST8 Sopmor G. P. T^
_B|t35________
______________
41 boxes, 13 lb, “
•• “
H. ADlHMllTi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
2 1b, “
“ “
I chest Black Ten,
Mai/iville, Ky.
ID-Office on Second stioei, over Duke & Sh^'s.
onewbii'mayd^imir'

CDBA81XE8.

PLBTOlIBB’K
CKLXXRATED IMPERIAL

To which he respeelfiilly invites the ntfewie.___
TtKnLsuds of
I be puMish.
inspection ofbis friends ^ all wishing to purchase,
________
rcforenco
0 to
to tho
tho IcOicacy of tile ruu
and will only say that he wUI he pleased at aU timee ed in
■
which
»uilu me piupiieto stow his goodt,-«n<l sell them to those whom uu» olieted to the public,
they may suit,—at the lowest market rates, forcash. lots deem oiuiocessaiy lopnblUlL Buftice it
or to punctual dealers.
ELVD.ANDF-JL«iON.
Msree34lh, 1R47.
Maiket street,

S^tTo^Js
■;:

BOHmfcPnCTBR,
layairim * H’fiofeMfrnurf RrtoTJitaltri in

MQIAHD FRym OR TOHIO FIIiA

Ague ud

IlMf 8otu.
1 e BR1..S Loaf Sugar,
10 2 do. powvleicd do. Just Received for sele
march 10,
A. >L JANUARY.

NUMBEK 50.

AGUE AND FEVER.

I. II. r. iioitr.ft, mail
A. M, MERCHANT;
I.KWiB BaxToa, Eeeielaiy.
I’liNv Fuxmax, Actual)-.
MXHICAL KXAHixaas.
GaoNBa Wnxxs, M. D., 23 Light itnef.
Conir. R. BeasaT. M. D. .5 SL Mark's Place.
1 am prepared loelTect Insurance «t the Jirw
of individnnla. either in the city or county, on
Ihe mutual plu, at the very lowest rafea in the
above Compuy. Slaves also ensured for one
or uy number of yean: Famjdilets of Iho
Charter ud Pmspectiis, may be seen at my
wnrehonne on Wall etreel.
Doct. Moses Adammiv, Medmrl Esnminer.

T. J. PICKETT, Bgait:
mayJ2, 1847.

dm

Xir F are BOW in the rt-eeipt of«
TV jriy ot-DRCKlS and MED.. _
woatd raspectfeUy el00 to our friends
lomers, that we have given ourpersonai aflen
10 “ Pint Flasks,
tion to the selection of our stock, which is
5 “ Quart Bottles.
ALSO, Molasses Cus, Lutems forCudlCT much larger ud more extensiTe that we tinve
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Eemhed, That in view of Ae present
3 bbla. Ginger.
n hands. The buUion in the bank and having decorated the said table with sled from Ae sires who “tamed Ae terror”
PuiLABELPiiu, June 11,9 P. M.
posture of our National affaire, the eontinu50 grots Matches.
of England will again leave lliese shores by erergreens and flowers, as also the pulpit of the savage and bumbled Ao pride of the
By Ae arrival of Ae steamer Washing anee of Ae war, and ite dreadfnl rcsnlte, it iR received and for lale by
ap30
WM R WOOU
every steamer and every packeL The bank and oraan, eonlnry to the Rubric—Rev. British foe in days gone by. CapU Will ton at Philadelphia, we have later dates -------------- 1----------------- Jed to aU-------CIci
hoUe Clcr^man,
fell iams's military career for Ae present is from Vera Crux.
will continue her restrictions upon discount; Richard Wilson, CaAoUc
hes do humble ihemeelves before Almighty
LUMBER! LUMBER!! LOIBEIL'.'!
not a hill of any kind, no matter by whom a victim, last month, to Typhus for, as we closed, and in returning to hia henne he may
The news is in some retpeeta of a mclan- Sod, with confession of their own sins and
MlEfubacribcrliaa Juat purcluiMd and is
Fever, of which Aere are rest aaliafied Aat wiA all who know him
. . X- . . V . Tl___I. .-J t
offered, will be discount^ after the first of call it,
Ae line of the peu|de, and to engage m fer
June. This is not a prediction, but a well many cases there—There was an allem]
Somers, bearer of despatches from vent aod eondnued prayer—Aat aa indivklbe bears Ae
he repul
reputation of a spotless knight
^ one of his servants, to
ascertained fact. This is the ineviuble
rernmenl to Gen. Scott, was attacked nala and as a nation we may be forgiven; SHINGLES, known aa the Ae 1 Fmum
It fear ai
LS and tradesmen wdi not be Earl of Fife. Banff, last May. The enlhis escort, eoneituiig
eoneiaiing of eeren
seven men, that there may be a speedy, righteous and Thankful for pait patronage, be would luU
wiA hie
A TENNESSEEAN.
merit a aharein future, by aelliagas geod m *0able to pay Aeir just dditt, though posses erit is in cuelody—Mr. Spooner has introunder the command of Lieut. McDonald, amicable adjustment of aU existing diffirulcle asKi on aa Ubanl tenna aa can be obCuiud ui ^
>*nieeold in dime are cold iq blood,” and murdered, the driver and one soldier of
sing abundant eapital, and Aough really dueed into Ae British Parliament a bill to
tiea wiA ill oAer nations; and Aat we may city for Cads, or to punctual men on a reisrad*'
and Proetitotion criminal- saye Ae Poet—bnt Ae Boston pMp)^ from Ae party only escaping. Col. 8. waa ridmg
wealAy. Their sloeks and property must
be permitted to enjoy,
*----------- =—
be brought under the auetio ccr’s hammer,
deligeoee, and was attaekod two miles Ae Uesaings of peace.
Yard and Office on Snd stieel below WiR and
gainsay Ae ai
tH^IyoppodteJ-BMellvamaW^^
and Amr names will swell the Bsnkrnpt’s
mdAePuertoNacionai.. ThedeadboEesolv^ That s» pastors aod aU oAsr
during the last two sessiona,BmoantloFor- adopt^ Ae manner below described, of giv
List in Ae official gazette!
^y mutilated, and preachers, be requested to briiw Ais subject
Maysvine,m
A general election is now talked of. The ly Millions of DoUars-The Manehetter ing ntterance of his admiration for Tedesco, papers and money gone.
Mon Ae several Churobes in which they
Santa Anna was reported to be at Ko
Russell Ministry.neverreallystrong.sbows Examiner has an article showing that Aat would appear to have followed the popular
■
of intense admiration—“You Frio wiA 3,000 mva.—Commerdal Jour. muister, on the second SabosA of June. ..
signs of deeay, its frienda are attempting to alarming scourge. Malignant Fever, has vis *
as soon after aa it may be eonvemeni, and to
ited
that
place—200
coses
of
it
were
in
the
lay
take
my
hatl”
iu existenee; they are hoping Aai
We are informed that Ae yi
some coalition may be broi^ht about to Work-House, and it was spreading with
drank a litde too freely, fell, from Ae part
e Russell dynasty
But it great rapidity to oAer towns visited by Ae renders himself so'conspic
hold Ae
.
, together.
„
emigrants from suffer—
of Ae raft where he was employed, and was
has been observed by a clever pditiouiD, iW
Gen Pillow, as onr reader are aware, ia
Leach, a mechanic, wholtceps a bee^hou8e
uningmaa wilt do allhenysnearly drowned, when his broAer plung^ out with affidavits to prove that it was Gen.
near
Manchester,
9 his relief, seised him by Ae hair, and Patieraon and not himself tliat dug Ae ditch
Ac historical affecuont of poliiiciana, like
Saiuntay
morning
to
Ae
entire
orchestra
of
murdered
Francis
Deakm,
market
garden
aini^ling WiA him to Ae shore. The on Ao wrong side of the entrenchment at
Lord John Ruuell.who belongs more to the
er,
who
has
left
a
wife
and
sixehilAen.—
Ae
Italian
eompany.
The
greatest
hilarity
tide was strong snd Ae broAer’s strengA
streneA Caroargo. Gen. Patterson, it is sai^ it
past Aan Ac present. Mr Cobden once
remarked. Aat Aere had been a eoaliiioo He plunged a knife to his heart Hardy is and good feeling prevailed, and loasu to Ita- being neariyexhansied. be was about to rer sfifidavite to prove
throughout this country, and that it mnal 38. and intemperate; Deakin 46. Jeal ' and Ae United States were exchanged. liaquUh his hold when Ae despairing one, Aat pillow was i.
niai—
k:. k^.1
______J.
foUow m the Government, virtnally if not ousy, and Aai seemindy causeleta, appeara
„ his
bead above ___...
water, ___
exelmmed;
We raAer
ty. Ae oreheatra repau^ in front of Ae “Hang mi, 8amt I’u. nsar, I’il ewnan
Gold and Silver -niimblea, Penedi and S|^„
literally. TbU prediction has been fulfilled to have directed Ae knifoH-JV. O. 2^.
Aat both of Aese appoii
of Mr. Polk
Albion, late in Ae evening, and gave Ao enmidition to my «oek make, it
in Ae course
-ie of eveiiis;
evenis; for,
for. it is
ia sai^
I
that
are destined to die in ihsi ditch.
Auaiastie
and
warm-hearted
mnsieal
amaYoax
JouKiu.
EL«moR
June
8.for perhaps the first Uroc in ParlUmeniary
Leu JeunM.
irar
a
splendid
serenade;
after
which,
by
mThe
election
for
Judges*
under
the
news
IIVF.
hist^, Aere has been no opposition array
dent of the BaliiBLACK!
- •
resulted w Ae snepre- — lararascs or Wojcib.—A writer in a late Re
ed against the Government. Already pre
more Patriot lays:
Ae Albion.
leandin bad
view, ipeaka of tbe Roman women, and theirlnllaparations are making for Ae general election. cess of Ae I
No. 11 Merkel
Some of the advocates of the Adminis cnee during the exlaienee of the kingdom, nyt-;—
The eleeiioa passed off quietly, and there laste the amateur to express bis apprecia
Pailument, it is supposed, wiU be dissolved
tion of Ae charming eantairiee, it wm the tration here, are taking comfort in tlie belief “From the time oftbe Sabinea toTbeodon 't cmqi
u five or SIX week*. WheAer the RuseeQ was but a moderate turn out of votere.
tribute of a noble heart, as the sobaeqiicnt that a duel must take place between Gen. of Juatinian, women aeem to have been at (he 1
Com. Journal ilh of Jane.
lOOBr^hfote
condnet of Ae gentleman bu proved.—.Bos erale Tstloe and Scott! Do Aey hope
Aa^entinek Sui^y clique, rmaios
100 Hf. Brla
It IB asid Aat a young lady, who is
Ucinuo, who 1«eame at ber inaligaiion Ae firat
doubtful. The only hope for Ae former, great admirer of Gen Taylor’s epistolatory ton .Bee.
'■pOVNTZSPE*l"^in Ais way! .. Plebeijuj Conml, am illuitrious examptra of
j a co;........................................................... siyle, received a letter the other day from a
On the 30th ult, Mrs. Devoiea, Ae wife genlleman who has served under General and wiiatover miy be tire ehnngea of'mmnm ^'
bars of Ae Peel forces. Tliero are no very sweeAeart, inquiring if she would have
of a sicrUog Whig of Jolinsoo county, In T
aylor saye,
s
1AVLOR
if old Rough and Ready oiimiont, aa Hume baa wall roimwlced. dl nationa,'
wide Afferenees of opinion between them him. She immediately
^ sent
...............................
in reply, Gen. diana. gave birA to four fine healAy boys fights It will be WiA BU-pounders at ten pa- with one accord, po:nt, for Ae ideal of a virtiioos
MSttSs.
and these trillea may be smleabty arranged. Taylor’s answer to Santa Annall^'Min^and
weighing A the
aggracate 191 pounds.— cea, wiA Capt. Basoo for his second. “A atroMo theda ipHterof Seipio and the mother of
he anracate
Sir Robert Peel docs not wish to regain Ae take ma.'—Boilon Atlas.
e Crarcl 1
Who, ihen wiU doubt Ae iodueace
has Locofocoiam in Indiana! Kiltc more grape, Capt. Buaoo!”
aomen?
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Pork at»ll
From Im Pmtrim, of yeelerdy, we Want sma wlsWis in tbs m. Ueut ItopuUjean, tbs fol- hrls
H'nsv—A sals on Thundey of 96,00 bush
Ihnt Utien have been received in llus eity bwinc IB-Usot at tbe cre«>D( of a river in tbs
isfch rvwn Ibr Presidio de Rio Grsnde:
by tbe sray of Tampi^ from the eity of VnA.T some biusb by tbs side of Or Riivr, wv
Thetrea^ of
40g.d.N«.l Copal vsniiab.
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\ulucilversittiiiRd0wa,fri
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J. W. dOlLNSTUN A SON. Ds^gfeU^
ed that Santa Anna arrived in tiw capital whose clothes the vraisc
was
stiU drippiiw.
WDled. A reeolution for the admtMion
MsysvIUe. June 14. 1S47.
between Us knew, aud be was deeply SO- do el K»c; 500 do from store, pnee not named;
Texae,
_____ »•' a- State,..paa^ the House of Rilep* on the 19lh May. as was expected; thst hii bead
iloqiiiaiof:
a
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1«
Bourbon
at
65c;
a
coiitrart
w^^e
"it We learn that a fire occurred in lefenMnve; an additional and alieratiTe rceeption was very Aflbrcnt from what be
White Lm4-Well," said he,-If this is wer, I aint in no ooThuradayfortaOObrtsdelivembleaoo^
Tbe popidace, or rabble, prinreacdution was lidded in the Senate to apCSTnceiveil luOkmAien Af’gden'spMS
nmiiftaT!’«”
•1'“'' *«™y- ^................
to iimliate for adi1mia>
Pittshurnh.
-Wfaat istbe marair inqiiirad tbemqor.
. ».» Hcrao-ware-houK
in the-------------- Sion, and to coociliaie, and reooncile Meii» Pmident* ad inttrim, and ehowered upon
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ncra''-"-'''Coan-SaleaofkOmbusli (uacksfom.^
SO
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do. Fm mb
vjeMrs. Stewart & BeU Merchants.— CO. and therdiy prevent tlie annexation from him curses both loud and deep, and from ing on the bank, up there, with ray hands io
by
J. W. iUHNalXlK A hON.
:keto, tbinkioc 1 might as wcU tai
^Vc learn tl»l the contents of the building, ' inging on war. The expiring Adininis* words, proceeded, as the old nuney sto^ didoHownanyof them
Drucntils.
ition of Mr. Tyler snatched the altema' rnns, to try what virtue there was in tbs .----_
gmerol,,------------sul shouted1 out; ‘Mlist are you doini at 60 c cash.
„tf«»iyr”“'yi"“"*___
stones. His Excellency not being ambiti there on the
e from the I’resid
f hunk,
'
you Uay Jellow! Why don’t
Newl-orliCnUle MnrimlriEAhFn PROPOtlALil wiU be iscrivid at ny
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. in there au-t help that wagoner?' With.......
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Ukins time to take a chew of tobacco, I pilrhescaped with great difficulty, and, protected out taking
At market, 1400 BeefCattls, (mostly South- lor metslliDg and eompMag two leetioBf of tbs
extracts from Driliah papers calculated
.........................................of the
thewagon
wagon and
...
er pride by hie frienib, sought un asylom In the
~ Cows and Calves; 150^4 Sheep and Getminiown Turnpike Road, known on tiia last
to rnlighien them in regard to the condition and resentment to the highest deme., From palace. The people, indignant at the fresurvey Maa No. 2 A 3. Tbenaieievenlquaiiits
Bxar CsTTUt—The number on sale, since ou caDbehadoothoseSeelioDi. The work to be con,.
that time forth every thing breathed war be quent defeats of the Mexican erraiee, and
r come s gearrol'i
rrol'i sid-rt-cong
of te p«>pl« "f I"''.”' ^ «f *"
uBH-msaDeras tbe part otw being
tween the two eountries, which broke out the failure of Santa Anna to deem hii nnmWbM the d-^ SK you doing last, greatly exceeds that formany weeks past ;deiediDthe --------,,1 10and
1,* eosupbA McGarth
With thu I leapcl out of tbe Nevertl.eless, prices are very firm, and fully mab by Tbompeoor.—V
the ensniog year.—St. Loitit eroua promises, sought to revenge them 'there in
equal
to last week’s quoutimie. Sales at irotn tad by the 2d day of Sept, J84H.
:
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gress in February, 1816, Mr. Polk was al happy President would have been dragged gain if this is H-or lain'
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couhl be obtained laH
ready in the city. Mr. Tyler, immediate- through the atreels, as was once the fate of
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writer
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Maton andLewa eountics.aiid arijoiniog Gen. Mwtobc in want of new props.
you ever hear of tbe following story of IKcky increw, which iahavuig a
’------*-----tAaH'i fern. It rontains lOO acres about OO of
These statements are bated upon infor Rikcrl If “it has ubtainM to great extent” pray
______________________
ledethe growing crop.
which u eband and in exceUent repair. It u as
The first relief from the present searcily liberation, it was decided that Mr. Tyler mation,communRated by very reliable pes- don’t publish it I have it from J------H-------, who prevalent during a greater part of the Spring weUwalctadssaayfeiiuinthe coanb, animweli
sons, to a commercial house in this ciQr,
Ni the bench at the time, and it oeeunwi at months)—cutrenl tor a loi^ time past. Althe
Theioil Ueqinl to eny iatfaeneighlw^
and unprecedentedly high prices, is expected should execute the R«-------------the trial of a young man of very
vci respectablr parent, same time, the demand is by no means insc- timbered.
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the
first
and
most
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hood, almost all of it Uing newlly cleared. 'ITse
admitting Texai into the Union as a State,
age,
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family
were
old
friends
to
tbe
Recorder.
fraoi Egypt—the valley of the Nile. In
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onlymh
’
■...............
............Mexico.
news
from
dwelli^b very comfomUe. '
and reject the alternative resolution of nego
nego- thentic
the “young gentlemen,'
0, together with all tbe o
We (of the Ddta) give the story in our Having been convicted,
the meantime, the people of the United tiation. Thit act ncewed Mr. Polk't full
' up whilst lentenee was begood. Cpmi tbe farm
•d by feelings of pure benev- and fret consent and approval. Scatedy ownlsngaage,u we learn it from La Palria
usual, Dickey eommenced
of choice feui: tnes,
trees, ibnt
that ere
a Just befinuing to bear.
and other sonrees, not voudiing for iu tnith. wiih greet severity—expatiating atgreatlcQgthon
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the fan
fai ‘
ailing upon U
olcnresMffl*“U»n‘'“»'«'l with adettrmi- had the messenger who wu despatched to but not discrediting if. Wc think it not the eaonnity of tbs offenet—then branehing out bthis city on SatuiHaylhe I2lh inst Mra .Mas. Any
living on it, and for further
wife of Mr W. F- Rsts of ibis nentlL-aian who is now livini
natioB to aid the eommereial enterprise of Texas by *Eyler in execution of the Resm • iprobrfjle that his excelleney has armed 10 a succinct awl minute account of the family of
rrJ.D. Rsts
F
npplytoDi. lAikeinWi
fashinglon
lution of Admission, turned his back, when
y, sod dsagbter of J.
subject before him—showing wbalgrcat wlvaalher merchants, by continued benerolent con- Mr. Polk aseumed the Ma^lerial Purple,
the point in his history, where be most the
R. WILSON.
sges had been thrown away by him dewsirtingt tyky., in the 20th year
dilutions for the relief of sufTering humani- and at once gave his official sanction to the make one of those rapid descents from grM bis iBlher's grief, gray bain, Ac.—a^“fqaanderinii
Mrs: Rees embraced CbfMsnity, when but 14
Ctsteras •riTdrudle CesMt.
dMcriptioa of bU veoeraUe mother's years of ^ sod during ber life, ss well us in her Ihfl’AKK R. HOLMAN.having tehiriNd tothn
in Ireland and Scotland. Ship load, afof Mr. Tyler, by proceeding to Uke power to great nothingness, so eharaeieristie of all who rest theirhopes upon tbe fidi- hopes, Uightet sad nipped in the bloom, Ac. Ac.- kth portrayed -tbe excellence of an abiding faith 111L .«>.?
eity agwn
<«a|n tenders hw senices to those elrilir ship toad is being sent forward, until the the next Decenary etep eonseqaent upon the
snrilinallr closed by senlenciDg him to—six
t
the piomiici of God.” The beauty and purity
of Maysville and s______
choice of the House plan of Annexation,
months on tbe Ulwt, when every body sUe looked
her character, formed on tbe basis of the Chris want cisterns built of Hydraulic
tnboie of unqualified praise and approbawhose nature is a strong eompooi
St him os sun for three yean st
at least He then tian virtues was principally manifested io the uni
citterns for R, H. Lee, Dr. DavIi and
woiwvieesofcivilixationandbarta
lion, is wrung from lipa, hitherto accus- between this
saked him if he bad anytRiog to oBti in mitigation versal grief which was felt by
t^is Government and thafof Texof thu city and for I
N. 0. Delta, id.
of biisentenre.
toinsil to sneer, and the world is compelled as, there is not the least sign or shadow of
hairing of ber death.
'WcU, 1 guem Dot.” replied the hopeful youth
msctnowledgc. that our “people are a Mr. Folk’s disapprobation of Mr. Tyler’s
EneLisK OnmoN or tub Fai* or Vbea
dif Ihad, Idon't think it would be of much
mg
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hu
work
boa pit en ssliifaction. Persona
M generous as our institutions are liberal’
Cnra.-The London C ‘ --- use; but look bon. my old cock! 111 tell you wbat
MARRIAOEB.
wanting work of this dcacription will call on me
The Btetement we have here made, Mr. article on the Mexican War and the capture I'll ify-lU yusi go goo kcaiiiorlaiUvbttker it shatt
soon at IL .McCoUough t front itieet
Polk will nol dare deny, for if be does, of Vera Crna, aa Mows;
5» a jfflr or wolAiogr
■junell
MARK E, IlOLJLkN.
N. B. If requiied I will .
“We never entertained the slightest doubi
. them with
Wc learn that the Order of the Sons of there art parties to the whole transaction
who are ready
, to CL.................
confront him
.. with
..............
the as to what must be the ultimate result of Fnox Sax Lois.—A letter was showir us yesfiltering appeni.. i
instead of weCa iu
Temperance in.ihis city, have been invited
proof of the truth of what is here asserted. the attack upon the citadel
ntadel ai
and town of Te- tertiay, doted 6ih inst, at ISon Lub, wrtlm by
a wounded Mexican officer (fonneriy a citizen
lir their Brethren of the city of Ripley, to —iVa
Not. mig.
In Abcideen, last night Juo# 13, by Squire Shel
n Crux, when the United Suies forees ofthis place) to a friend in this city, which givi
join them in the Celebration of the birth^y
ton. Mr.Wtiuiw Joxis, of Bath county, Ky., to
were fully brought into the field’ Still, eonow. w. aenmn.
Miss CixTuiA Axs Swim, daughter of John
i>r American Independence, and that the
Akotbbb Battle Expbctm.—It is said tidtringihe
Smith, Esq., of Montgomery county, Ky.
en, wiu
will niade (o ihefortiflcationt on^fi^feriesg the hoMital. The hospitals are
Ladies of Muysnlle, always eager to aid in that Santa Anna, with 40,000 then,
rW, R-BcatysLawOlIice.
and soldWra are aiaually dying by scores, ui
I io the
of tirmous enterprise, make a sund at
and neglect The country adjacent
rood called Sio Frio. This, says the New Prtneh attack uponit,meortfu$te<
hare undertaken to prepare a beautiful ban Orleans Delta, is one of the most dangerIs was completely stripped ol all its
lurpneed at the inudUgtnee of OefaU
Mh'FECTlMiir ESTABUMHEIIT.
produce to feed
........
_ of 30,000,8oi
d the
anny
I which hewill sell for *12 each. ner for the adolta of the Order here, which oui ond diffidult passes our army will have ordinary hands, if will victualled.
I-^IRATEFCL for tbe extensive patiomge here
kept up there for ncveral
Bcveral months prior
pri< to the
B. Jacobs'. Foondry, comer of Second end
would tespecti< 10 be presented io them on the eve of to make. The road, for some distance bc- the garrison had ample notice of the attack.) battle of Buena Vi-ta, and now oven the citi- r*
Limcsione sireeta
PaPL L.H(EFLICH.
puUic gencnlly;
iheir departure for Ripley: While the little yond Puebla, is excellent, but near Cordo- the citadel should for months have been im- sens of tbe place are sofibring
• g for want
w
of tbe
jiirieU
a sUII at hia old stand >0 2<l at - '
it reaches the mounUins, and passes
common necessaries of life. Tbe Mexican
i;irl8,not wining to bo outdone by their se
through de^ narrow defiles, and over sti
st«p
no provision whatever for
^ is quite idle to ipectilste upon what
...... ........_________________ -ily—having dsniors, have determined to pay to the Cndefs and nigged heights. The country is w
teimined to sell aU articles Ui hia Unu, at Cmeinoamay be the result of this eaptuie. We can e wouoM soAliers, and they are to be «
I Maysville Seminary wiU commeoee on
ti prices. He wairaots all articlea »ld by him
IlfTemperanesariniilarcoinplimenL This looking, thinly wooded with oaks and pii
not, os have «aid above, at all see that Mex •agoing their mangled limbs along the stre
lut Monday io tbia month and will cmtii
port
and made of the leit material.
and
rendered
very
rough
and
unwen
by
is the kind of suife whose fruit is love, and
ico is a bit the
The trooM^ve aU left—leaving not so much through tbe week.
What more deligUllul tecieatiou c
' '
we take both sades at onee in the eonlrover^ rocks of lava and porhyry. NearTesine- Vera Crai is uken; but in the hands ef' -----regimenttognirison thedly.—Piet^ime.
TIm ^xereitef will be M varied M to make than an by ealling at tbe ~
luooo. a Hide viUs^ or hadenda, the road
! Conner,
,er, atcn
dccn Vera
* era vru*
Cnix migpi
mi^l
Bi intciebting aa poasiUe. Tbe public an ioriled which the subMiiber hi
a atyleoruosy. May the banners with their beautiful
begins to wind along thnwide of the moun wdl
___ ________
become___ United.Bute GibnlUk.
dation ofLaTbbt GRwb.—The Boeton Btar says Ihe to attand
cmbleme and inscriptions be worthy of thoM tain, in many^^es
Tbe foUowing gentlemen are the viaitora of tha dies and Genllemcn who may
s
favor him with a
cut throu^ tbs Mai^ l^bnB in this country are dispoMd main reason the b’hoys want to whip Mex
InatiCutioo for the present
It term:
te
ruU. Betidea hU Ice Creami, Sponge Cake, and
to sneer at such a result as being of little ieo it because she refuses to treat.
E. C. Pbister, Esq.
Rev- K. C. Grundy.
other delicacicr. hit BtraWbCCTin are DOW all
is the influence of virtue, and who offer in by the heights of Popocatapell, which, if importaoce to cts-AUantic intereitt: bnt we
MUwauku Sentinel.
Dr.H. J. Moffett,
Gen. R. CoUina,
.................
....... .
the rage w ith the lotsrs of good eating.
etrong
battery,
would
render
find
thatby
En^^
and
Ft
But Darlnf says the Thoa. Y. Payne, Esq.
W. H.Wadswonb.Fj
their qiproving smi/M.tlie
H.Wadsvronh.Fjq.
Ain, Syrajie in great vatMy and entirely iw,
the passage of an army over this ^sieep,
been taken of the point. b’hoys had detcnnuied foA'otior long before
at prices cortespooiiiog with ms other stock. Abo,
live Iu virtue, and in themttlva the richest
nigged, and exposed ascent, a task of very Taking the question all in all for the inter
French Camta Kiitt. never before —------ r.'w.ird of a life, quadrated by its principles. great danger and difficulty. But, even when ests of eivilixaiion. we can scarcely Umeni she refused to treat—Burlington Prut.
this...........................
^city. w'hjdi U jMtly esteemed^rf the^f^
By the way, we will just add that the la the he^his are passed, the perils and obsia- over the calamnities of Mexico, still less ct
F. T. Hord. Eaq.
R. U. Stanton, Eaq.
“wholc^c'^rrtati fiTcfodi^ti
nati prices.
pT
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
9 of the position are not entirely sur- we Rejoice in the success of the United
dies must not forget that our neighboring
4 BR06FK.
mounted;
for
the
road
descends
into
a
deep,
Stales.”
riiy, seeing this notice, will Morcely be wilMAT8TII.1,B MARKET.
nra Brisk.
narrow dell, where a small and brave force
OhBBleBlB.
The Ehpebob amdti
Uuv to see the banner of the Maysville Sons,
Mosuat, Jmi 13,
T?fVE
THOUSAND
Fire
Brick
just
leeeived,
i~\FE nryoRED
7RED jm.
jm ruIFTF ounces Quimight operate with great effect upon^a lai^
clear aidets hares and shout- j; of good bra^ and warranted to stand fire.— I^ntne; 4U do. HydriodaW
merclianta in Russia lamented bitterly,
look brighter than theirs, and will doubtless
n reforeneo to quality, and but
in my hearing, the inquitous eomiption of
4U do Citrate Iren;
mike an effort to eclipse their handy worit. of artillery. ThU dell is traversed by the the courts of law; and told me that no
fewoflered.
20 do Iodine;
Rio /Vio'(Cold River) where our breve
Hemp—We hear of a lot of 70 tons (prime)
Wc shall see.
Ift
do
Morpbiaa.
can ever be brought to a sucecseful termina- ■old on private
‘ ternia.
terina. We
nequu
quolenominalprice
soldiers may assuage ih«r thirst after the
VoUce.
U Ibt Luoat Coetir;
lion without a aemii and proper adminis
The Rio
NEVER sold or intend to sell a Negro except for
AlaoCortotive buUinMtc, fodHis Iren. Lactate
Nati-iie asu Aut.—^Ttie following story labors of the difficult passage.
tration of bribes. But Justice even in Rus
has got out Iron, Strychnia, Me. we, Rtceiveif
thi.d.1
this
day from
Frio is the only point in the road, bet’
andDi
sia sometimes finds out the wicked, as is in
my
slaves.
And
one
Philaddpbia
by ■‘Adams &CaV Expiaat.
tbntlami
Puebla and Mexico, which is likely Io give
stanced by the Mowing story, often told at
baa run off in consequence. And a reward wai oftr
SEATON & SHARPP.
of natural and acquired ulcat; and Cecco our army any trouble. It is midway be- Sl Petersburgh:—a poor woman having i
Wheat—We Ic
cd for him. He may come home under a pledge
the two ities; when it is passed,
In other articles no change.
' he shall not be sold or tent away
miintained that nature was more potent
from me, that
affair of .......*- ’------- -----------DRIED Deer Hama, direct flton ffit m
my life. I had rather loose
Maysville d>
Ilian art, while Dante asserted the contrary road to the capital is smooth md del^tfd, in one of the courts, was given to under
' for brin^g him home.—
To* prove ibis principle the great Italian weU watered and well shaded.
stand that the cause would never be brought patches of Ihe Pfitaborg CommeicinIJounii
____ ____
,
ice Hi me. be may go and
CUTTESAGRAT.
[On.
CAnmiefc.
bard referred to his cat, which, by repeated
to a satisfactory termination without a^presfuirender himeelf to some person for me, or send
PUU.ADBWUA
UARKBT.
priiPiice, he taught to hold a candle in its
ent to ■ eenator of 30,000 roubles. Horror
EttlOB-TBiliHtef
June 11,1846.
A singular incident came to onr knowl struck at this, and seeing nj chance of pro
paw while he supped or read. Cecco de
Fuwa.-Sal« of 1^00 bUs Ptamsylvani
sired to witnessed the experiment, and came edge this morning. It seems that a certam curing tbe immense sum, and thus terminat
CJIXTEEN hundred ami devenbria, impoier
brands at 88,37* p«
notiiuprepared for his purpose; while Dan- Doctor has another Zantippe for a second ing me expensive lawsuit, she one day ad
totitosawfaei
very firm ot last quotatioas,
Pnovuioira
ing. Hia prices will be re
II s cat was performing iu part, Cecco lift- wife, and that on going home from hu offl- dressed the Emperor in the itreeet, and beg.
adva
June 2, 1847,
tf
cc,
aa
usual,
there
was
a
mine
sprung
by
i>j^ up the lid of an oven which he had
uira has been made to day in
lend her 30,000 roubles. Maj- Considerable inquii
EilteriCBl BlutehM «r XBBtmekrr ^ Tte Best AnUeBilliHU BMIcIm Kmw*.
with mice, the creature of art merely the lady, leadii* on to warm words. After Sf ‘‘’”estion. ~ her as to what she eonld them and somi tales. Com meal per barrel
.
------------- -l:—for an hour or two
Enarodng it! Hulory, .SnliquUiu and
want with »large a sum, and having heard «5j35 a *5,3^.
'yatural°CurM*Uies^Geogrt^ieal and ^ Charles fim Zasdl i Jali-Silhma, Ueatih StOn.
arrived, when the Doctor in the her story, gave her the money, pnvalely
nuire Pillt are the moat superiorpUb now bcfoiu Ihe
n.nio .U hiin.drdimne.md.'.nJ it wu most furioua passioo aroae, and taking his marked by Mmseir. The poor woman imdotes of Pioneer LUe, end more
nuUie, is that the proprietor is couturaally tcedTiog
•tljudged thu ih. ttdTOtwor ihit
pri„. hat left Ihe bouse, saying ss he closed the
....
.,..L-----------the requir
ceftifiealoi by score, and that he ir telling through
than One hundred Biogrmhi.
cipie of natural faculties had gained his street door “onee more in my life wftl I Isy ed preaent. The Emperor ehortly after perbnshel. Sdre_______________
all pans ofduaeaunlry and South America,over
NBW
YORK
MARKRT.
enf
arfcAcf
of
DUtinTui^
with a quiet wife.” The Udy was alan
met the senator, and be^ of him to lend
Tire ihonhnxd Boxes Dnlly.
June II, 1847.
ed St this: and throwing on her things gahim some money; the
' ‘^
flS,000bbtoWeatomst*8,75
The reader will lay that Ihia is an immense talc,
The Milwaukie Gaxettt in Noticing the chase to the husband, lie did not percer
Demtrt, Divinet, fc.
out
any
hesitation,
put
some
of
Ihe
spoil
of
and, uerivaps-diniUthe truthofouraKertionjbutwe
wtacka that have been made on General that she was dote at hii heels, but contin
mutrated wUh about
can omrivut aU who dwoee to investigate tbe mat
the poor woman into his Majesty’s hand.— ‘^cSwJialei of 20,000 bush Prime Yelloir.
Taylor’s “General- ued on at a quick pace uutil he came to the
f\/ly Eng
ter. that wahaveundenated, ifanything,the suectar
He recognised his own money! Tbe sen
------------Edito .'SSimll. E«h ofthie mustexcdleutmedidAO.—BUIioui complmals
*bip. we ukeiuhatihcmanirAoAoswon
It wife.
There he
paused.
of his first
■'
----------^l^“marin^is.t37IepergpU. By Lswia Cautxs,
This work will rontaia:
^wobatiUhe tver fought, against civil- uid throwing himself at full length on the ior is said to have disappeatM.
are the most dangeroos, moot ineidioue, and reoef «4[Rutsto, % B. S. Bourke
1. An Outline Hifto7 of tiie State tram the pe elworr o/aU tofdrq--no KentaekiBn'doubtt this,
K” W
m «he War of 1813, in
ind, gave himself op to quir* —
—hoWers are rather above the views trfbuyeii. riod of iu carlieet tetUenwnt to the dote of Ihe
-ondlfyon
”•
----- —
•he Flonda Campaigns, and now in Mexico.
iu«.A»d by hi.
Eem.—A curious aonvee of revenue I hear of no sales. Pork is nominaUy at last jw 1844-by Johh A. M'Clnng, Eaq.
___1^1 cost, call on the ut
MU who has crowned a long lui of tri- Uving wife, who moved by her husband’s has been discovered in Egy
2. Geogn^Ueal ami Statiatical I
a wiU prove yoor wiedom.
^Phi, by the hardest figh. and most brU- wUd abstracted ai^^was impress^ wuh a help Mehemet AU to carry out his improvetea, Geological Formatfou and
BALTIMORB HARKKT.
ant victory known in American history,
Mineisl Wealth.
wronged him, and
Maysvaie,Juoe3, 8m
ta of road making, canal digging, and
June II, 10 o’doek, P. M.
3, Hittorieal Sketehte and StaUsUea of ^ vafas earned a “cenificaie of character” which promised all he could askt for tile I
lage. It is none other than tiiat to be
Ftoca-Sales of 1,000 bhls Howard street at
■
of Christiana, with ikeichea of
PwBl4ffBda,Wte»8,te.
derivM from jine linen in which the im"iuMm
auempt at So he went home with her,
Pioneer Ministers.
X^iaHTEEii
caaka fura Brtadiat, ‘ Maglofy,'*
both wiU hereafter be happier. The Doc menae
- deposites
•*------ =‘-----of
' mummies
tm
are vmpped,
4. A
^
Ja a ---------- * tor got his idea of wife-taming from an anec- when applied to the n
per barrrel.
.
Paovisioxs—There is lei
PeiUB AND lIuiiiLrrv.—I never yet have dote which ia told by the celebrated anuqua- Cslcolations have been
bet made, fountjed^
- • of' prime
Westm^/^10,M
rinons. Sales
i • leWt
Sdpndein a „obl« heart, nor humility ry Tom Martin!—RW/. Sun.
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u
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■d has chosen the vine—a low
Abmval or Enoluh Nobility.—It will
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that treeps upon the helpful wail; of be seen, by reference to the list of pas— if it be worth half the money, it is no inOborrels
the Hibernia, at Boston, thst <
- beasts, the
me soft and patient lamb; of all
eonatder^Ie amount The idn of ttniing
W^«» 1,» ■
deaikaNtt
the mild and guileless dove. When
the win^-aheeta of tbe deftmet of thooe367 Iba 8. F. Indigo;
I
■
appear-d to Moses, it was not in the have arrived on a viiil to the “
ujds of yean ago into printed aheeta for tbe
gross honlet MteMbay BmC Ssetivtd
from New York and fornbby
cedar. 40r the sturdy oak, nor the Yankee Nation.” We notire the
intelligenee of the living, is cetaimly a dot- 81,08 per bushel, to a moderate extent.
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*pread,ng palm, but a bush-an humbk, Lord Durham, the Count and Cr
el one, and r------------- ----------------------------CINCINNATI MARKET,
;'«'<ler, abject bush. As if he would, by Montholon, Countese of Elpn, L^y E.
ATaluktepAraterSBlc.
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"•Me selections, check the eonceiled arro- Bruce. Lady Alice Lampton, Lady Bt^
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elike Lady Elgin, with a number of female friende
Daui GiinrsOrtieB,
A Gnarx Scikb—Rioiito Pamioi
IBs 1-a A«m, wdl watered and aa well in.
"•niiluy; nothing hate Rfce pride.
. Jua^OP.M. .
rtootiallybouni The price to
_____ hr»l »r «™u. If lli«« d-li".
prov ed at any form in Maton County, having on it
ed, will I* three doUati per«
gnished visiters be sensible men and wo- An honest old Patriarch from Fader-laifd.
' ibis dwelling house, a hemp bouse ami
his
possessed of ihe nobUiiy of natore as the other day followed the remains
\tan amateur thu_____ _____ _________
every necemery oulbuildiog.indodingan
wife to Ihe cemeiry. The Hide party of
as of Station, we doubt not that
•' James Theatre. London, for the benefit
About iSS tciee of the oki it under c
■*-—■*------- •* the grave. brand from store at aame; 116 brls from eaaml ■“■-Si-.
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fence, The land
eiy superior fence.
„ 'be Irish, a prologue, written by Lord
aoUeiton.
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a expression of much sadness was vis- at the market; 100 a d 100 do from store at ___
1________
ii well adapied
________
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to tbe growtii
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next
•'I’fpetli, was spoken. It contained the
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in never-lmhng stock wmer. It will be aotoon liM
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-JLL1N Maysville,
holdw of eouatry lots were askutgM
American contri- -------------I^ndon fashions, who figure
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io showing itTq.7
slowly
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to
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place,
and
the
J.
A.
A
D.
P.
JAMES,
Cindn
era 85.90, with more disposmon to p
in the Queen's drawing rooms, we may
•r the relief of the Irish:
•
17 Wa fcquen our bretbian of Ihe pxme ia bn- anypetmwhomeybadiq«ttoioimrcb^
look for their epeedy return, disgusted with hollow sound of the faUii^uieommeneei than aeemed to «Ut in
U^.as aeaitioidar fevor. to copy the above,when the husband nudg^ the pim and
- eMsalCswork ii pufalbhed. e copy will be
'),«< reubet here. but. Arab n«Ioca<wa'(v,
"
l*e Uett /rtiglo /nrn far Ctlimii it tken.'
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jlMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL!

Aekn A. Cebara.

OABBUOn, NOaOBS, kc.

J. eiEHBOWER,
9d, ttnet. South nd«, betwteo the Cbnitbet,
U kMV* *0 land or nekee to ordw, et ihort no
tice, everydeKription of ranieso work, got op in
hadoooM etyle. und et pricei. lovi-er than the same

Henry ■. Herder.

F0BEI8N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.E8AL.E & RET AIL.
have removed to the house formerly occupied by Mestir Anus & Metralfe,Xo. H
next door to John P. Dobyas A Co. and are now receiving and opening the htavicsl
of American, German, and English Raidware. ever brought to diis city:
«eled wim
with weir
their oronca
branch 01
of meren:
merchandise.
nbraeinge«ry article conoeeieu

Family Carriegw;
Three Seated Barouche^
Roekaway Bttou^
One and two seated Buggies
Aim of second hand aHicles, 1 i

tnpra’ttood, c
breast afrd side,
flesh, also in djsp
itisvahiaUe i«
seases alteuded wi& nch wniptoms m- difflcully of breathing, sense ofrold, aaif water
waspomedon tlis patient, ily-ing painain the
arms, limbs, back aud belly, like iho gravel;
pulse variable,.,stirootimes slow, oiheis
;k, frequent nghhig,’ and sometimes a semse
Dlloeation, asfrom aboil or lump, altcntoftls of enring, the stomach frequently dis
ordered, tbe'body weakened,palt^tiess, emsoialioii, eyes smikin the head. The value of
this medicine is daily demonstrated, in remo
ving the raoal dangerous eflbriM of nervous de
bility, and iiothitig liAS given it gtcnler fame
than ils socecss on those complaiuis wIJcli
tnkcadneproolrmtheeonsiithtion, nndareso
foto) tn file happiness iff niarikind; it is also
good for the whooping rmnglt. 1 have never
used this vahiaUe medicine in niy practice
without success, jn the diseases menboned,—

departinenu of mechanical industry, that they will sell them Hardware as rheap as it can be purdiased
in any market in the West Amoug their asiortroent may be found, a large and well assorted stock ol
Be solicits die ettontwn of boyers.
n..ii.ting llaidwaie; vie
Locks, lalcbeiand bolts of every description;
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Mo WiT*ofcoShutter and sash fastenings, every pattern;
JXtDT ha>-e ieeei\-ed this momm*
Hand rail and wood screwy
^aeer's Air fight Cooking Stoves,
Cut and wro-t naiU, brada, finiihing ntila, Aeis acknov
aeknowlcdBed to be the roost ^et sto«
Pri«, 82,00 ptrHaafc. ■
wEieh is
Pneons wiihiiig t.
rnrmna u4 Gardners impleniealsi
d do weU to caU and
TUB ANTIsIMPEClNiS.
Sbavris, spades, bay and manure forb; hoea. rakea, mattocka, tiaee, log, halter, breast and back
cle before they purchase, and uov i
cbaiasihamev,Ar.
ForthecttPB ofdiescnryy, scrofula, lepro^,
the above stove and not pleascA
irae*l^have*helftn“Myiehiivd'e^ For sale only
gleet, or hi women^ the whiles or scliiroos, or
Duke& Jloody's, Wall st. Miysvil’'
bearing down in ,fhc vroml)^ iili-ers of the
A foU supply of the different nees
mylOoo
throat, and sD dis^ers originating from an
Cindimsti prices.
impure state of the Hood. ^Fheso'admirable
OUJftT* Oof##.-aO bngn oU Jnv.
drops Miengthen the constitutinn. purify the
•oaee. receiesd. - •
■
Mood, tmd promolc tliecimulalion of the fluids
10 afl'ect which is evidently the work of time
and head knives,
rrenceiutheuseofmodicincs ailapiStAilny Bardwam.
Camnge Trimmi»g«
salutary purposes.
Disorders of
TU8T lecroved, cotton, hemp, snd wonted wrt>.
OUaikgum eloll^ieiming.pesting.hubairisaik 1^ door famkiesand binges. Curtain
-generally many years in aciiuir
frames and knobt, lace tacks, stump jouns, and evenr article reqoisitt to c«n^ the asaort inefiat strong
which rcndciB them almost
—whirh
insupportinble in their .
n. It ca
tberetoro be
i, thntari
eitm at ^ Hardware bouse of
An^jVim^Wlowi, bMd and eladge hammei% ilea, ntpe, and many other articles too miror
of .any medkane wfll operate like a
HUNTER kPHISTER,
^ ASaSO-fre-sTm'. “fig-e^thrS-e.'

issassss
JOHN B. M'lLYAlM,
6MCBI iRB CSlimiOR lEICIlRT

Sign Pidlock, Market rtreet,

POTMTZ fc PKAXOE,
3 OROCBBS,
Marka Strut, MufniUt.

WALL BTBBET,
^ in mind that he wiU at aU times sell as low i
they can be had in market of a simUar quaUty.
Miyivilla. marls__________
__________

JNO.aMILVAW.

Com Saekal

Ooni Suka!

.XTTE are now making a very superior article
VV D*ai°S Mitabie for Com Sacks and other
Grain, and wiU sell to them wishing teoseitata
great aaving oil the present ]itice of sacks. Call
toon, or the bargain's goneapl4
C. SHU1,T2 & CO.

COBURN. REEDER ft HUSTON.

^

'Q'AVE just receivsd and oftrfor sde on ai
XL modating tenzis.

UK)
UO
.K)
10
35
.TO
10
10
100
300

boxesfieihM
bblsNo. 1 Mackiri,
- No. 2
“ No. 3
“
South,
halfbbU No, 1 “
“ •• No. 3“
bMS of Pepper,
AUspiee,
kega Boston and Juniatta Nails,
reams of Wrapping Pa^,

Fmfe ArrlfRls fr*ii tiM

^ JUST RECEIVED from New York, an taln to my stock, making it general and
letA ^
(liamand |»oji^ pens^in
|ot rings: oar-rioga; sturl^ gold guards;
Mta; and bracelelt cliqie; a handrome s
gold and Hirer lever waiclies. 1 bnveconslant
K on hand, a fine assortment of rilver spotms
and many other ankles which I conceive n to
be useless to enumemie. Watches of oil

25 balfcfaesU G. P. Tea, some very ftoe,
80 boxes 1-1 lbs. each “
5 ceioons Spanish Hoot Indigo,
5 tierces of fresh Rice,

ALSO-Wbite Lead, pure and No. 1; Rorin;
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Coppers^ Alum; Gin
ger, Salts; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bed Chorda:
Plough Lines; Bonnet Bauds; Cotton Yams, Candlewick; Batting, Ac.; torrether with a full and
IM bf bds d(^ an extra sujictior ankle recci\-ed complete assortment of every thing usually kept
per Camhrii^ for tale by
martO
JNO. P. DOBYNS A Co.

M Ml "Bt. Uols" Bniar-HORM MoUbmb.

OudMlBg Took.

BUOUMG.

SUPERIOR article of polisbeJ tmwell lean O R GROSS Buder A Bros. Superior Blacking—
Also; A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
COBURN, REEDKR A HUSTON'S,
sived and
sale cbtap, at
HUNTER A PHISTEI
ITER'S
apU
No- 30, Eroaf sfrerf.

_______

T> ECEIVED this dsy, 59 hhds. N. O. Sugar;

TwIlM Bail.

Snsaff'

nusi! PlABSS!!
"IRrE have just recei»-cd. rl.lrecl from the MenutT toctures, a large lot of Baldwin A Bimam's
premium planes, of all descriptions—F.xtraquality.
msrO
COBURN, REEDER it HUSTON.
} laeeiv^ and for ule 1^
J. W.JOHNSON ASON,
____________
No, 11 Market Street.

Tsw UitaB.

600'"“'‘'“'iiWsrEA,CR
May to, 1847.
BptUnaRdAzlst.

MSB Iha. Spsinp and Axles, of Coleman, HaOroan
May 10. COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
TUST received, from New Orleans, IS bbU Loti
tl Sugar, "No. 9," and a full supply ofothn-Nn
en hind and for sals by CUTTER A GRAY.
May 10.

4h:

tot of Ant me Deer Hams, well dried, for isle
CUTTER A GRAY.
1847.

WMUs.Mm«Um,

TUST nceiveit, per steam boat North Aroerk
andformlefay
mar30
JNO. P. DOBYNS A Co.

Srclei! SFCles!!

lAW'S manotoctuie, a tup
Abo. SNEATHE-S, FORKS, RIFLES and SYTHE
STONES.
May 10.
H.AP.

FuBflr Flow.
7-ARRAXTED^rst rate.^aml for sale at the
i eilyW
ay3
" L D^W.’'sTlLL'WELL

ouldpaliemsbedirlietinei
I paliemstodiJiefinenod, ifaAeri^^
e battle they should find th
own ^prehenoons, rather worse;
dieament frequently ranwd by the

AT LOUlSriLLE.
CONTINUES to lake Marine risks of eiwrydea\J enptioB, on the most fiiioreUe terms.
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Pru t.
iglbeUood,stifflulaiii«it,
lbeUood,stiffluUiii«it, and
andgivgiv
D. a Cnsjtaiw, Sko'rg.
ing strength and Kmc to the nerves, enlivening
frb34
JNO. P. DOBYNA -ftea/,
aim invi^mting both body nnd mind. To re
move those hard scliirrous arul often indol mt
tumors that eflect the glans of the neck, ur Jer
the chin, armpits, groins, hands, amu
rists, the most obstinate symptoms of
Spring;S^le, for sale at the Hat and Cap store of
ng’s evil, stroma or scrofula, tne whole
JA.MES WORMALD.
Maysville, feb., 19'47.
...ia medico hns been trial with very little
success, ud tho unhappy sufferer left to dn^
FresR MtekeroL-so bris. No. 2, on a life of misery, but wlien the anli-impogiMackerel. 35 No. 3 large do Received this day nis would restore to health and vigor, ifiecourse was had
............................reduced
to it, thougli
to crawl
per Robart Mortis.
u^fooemtebes. Thediro
IS gjvai with
ep7
POTNTZ A PEARCE.
eiich bottle are plain, and its operation
ration atu
attended with little or no trouble, ns no furtherprecaution is necessary than such as is taken
ally to provent it. It is well estahlished
Act, an impure scrofulous taint will remain in
(be balrit for rears undiscovered, nnd will in
vade the noMcst organs of tlie human frame
-fore the patient can be aware of his danger,
le anli-improginis strikes at the root, and
at the brancIiRs, and with pecnl
lUTecls the human body.
. It’-----s a surcandspeeily
violent coughs, or inflammations on the
lungsorr livers attended witli spitting of Wood,
nr viotent prons in the sitie. Dicta will bo
fresli, as eWeken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
pies, custards, puddiovs, soups, milk, tea, cof
fee. chocolate, nee and sago, ami Iceland moss,
which can bo had at tho drug shop, roode into
lea, or young mullen roots, not gone to seed,
bruised fine nnd made into strong tea, beach or
sycamore bark, an enual quimtity of each,
made into tea, or fresh water, poured over
slippery elm, or the inside bark of yellow pop
lar, and wiki cherry, an equal quantity ofearn,
miido into a lea, or tea of bruised nuUe root
CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
Kitlier of these used in place of water.—Priee
■QRINTING PRESS Manufachirere, eoroer of 93,00 per Bottic.
X 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep consuntly on hand a lull mpply of new and sec
ond band PrintinK rresscs of the following

i

i

PREVENTATIVE AND A CURE FOR THE CHOLERA.

Hfiyareil uttlf fnat TcgMoMe maUor.
Tho dose for a grown person will bo one large
iU-spoon-fnlL If ths patient ehoold be taken
aUe leims.
Btly, the dose may 1bo enlarged to two
very violenfly,
ALSO
kfiili, and repented
A soperior article of PnnrTCM im u whde- or twenty minutes, until
untit the body becomes in
too, SmiA and Franklin bund l^rease^ aU of

■k Madder: For sale k

"I eVlIDS. Sugar in store tndibr sale br
i O [mariri]
JNO. B. M'lLVAIl

FMMLN RK * IMMNI MSUUIKECa

IlaUs
TMkS.
SMlklShoeNaiUi
ni.KW papere Tacks.
COBURN, REEDlilR A HUSTON.

bHrSiSs t

THE foot maning 'siaaro beai
"OANL. BUONK, (G. Messir,
Mnrfrr,) corrtinue. to ply in ths
rtoml FikUys, aod CiDciBDSti
lbs altamata
Faaengsn from Cincinnati land«l in Mayivill
in time ibi (he Lexingtoa Mail Stage, which leave

^mortteirahle pr^ofthetowii. Forpartie
ulirt,ap|dytotheuiidsi«gii«<l.
iF2ft»a
N 8. DIMMITT, Msyreflfc.

%hsh-:ss:.!

PnsfMtM «f Iks MonrlllB HmU,
TUvWBEKLT AND WUCHLr.
Trie underNgned proposes lo puHiah n TViH’edOvand H'eekfoi4pcrin thocity of MwsviUe.lobeoaUed -TriE Mavsvili.e HAUld,”
wlikh will be devoted, in its poliliisol depart
ment, to the advooary of the great principles ol
Natitmal Poliry profoesed by ihe
parly.
Relying mnluly for support, upon a Commer
cial andl'rading people,iVil^or wiltscek.to alarming form in ^ch it apprare i„ K«tuck7i
--------- i—J:
,j,p odTantg^M
wiiSi Mkysville ailbrds to tho r
and the productiuis of the agriciillurn and do^
mestic iiidnsfry and skill ofNorthem Kentucky
and SoDthem 6ltio.
The Herald will contain the 1:
nnd Commercial News, foreign tmd domestic,
and keep iu readers well advised of the state ol
Jiose markeu most frequented Ire the MerjhnnuandTmdersof that section of country in
whieb it is published. It will also contoia the
usual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous
matlcrio be found inpapersof itsclass.
The subject of focifitingin
ing intercourse between
theCiiy and r

1 hsvB been ensopd in active practice <rf mv timfcreioii for 12 ycare, end nni a regular gndaau- „(
fransylvania. and thU is the first Fatenl Mediciw I
Januaiy7, ISI7.

Franklin.

' ■■

'.S:

cuins bring a fe«- miln from here. He it (foinE a
very Bond practice, and it eoiwdeied a crxri phrai
Draegin
,

-<■__________ .

' .

public, there bare a number of unprincipled indj.
lionAsmaybenecessBrytopiaceitprop^ybe- ’-(duals got up m»lnm[s, which they osKrt contain
'iLB Guaaav.some are called "Biuias,-'
^VelhS'foattrod eacoS?i^ all the- ins,~ and even Svner or Wilb Cnnat Wt
means in our power, the Mandacluniig and
ever introdceed to the pubfic,
.................. -,____ a conviction that no
. — .-r country con prosper greatly, whose c-itedbytbepuUicReeoidaorthtl
ixens negle»m give to^eir snijiiw products^
.. The only safeguaid against impsInc which reprodnetive uidu^- can bebefore making them the sub^t of her
Comer
For sale wl
Soaoon as the neoeseaiy arrangements can
be made, we intend lo publish, for the benefit of udSEATUNAtiHAI
mayl'Iayia
_...w----------------------------------------thesubject
of thoit noUe pursuit, ns experience and dieW
Older ViBe(an
plication of die principles of science have d^
veloped, or may nereatter make known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
■"»y?
WJt R. WOOD.
power, by all legitimale means, in bringing into
actiontJiei '
^ ly, upon wliirh the
) hhds. P"™®
I
happinessTfthilose mosunicresieu in our labors ^ w. 0and Robert M<
depends.
__
rOVNTZ Ic FE.UICE
t A
M 9 •
jfeWADd’OOOfi
For Tri-'Weekly paper/rar doifore in advance, J HAVE just rcceii ed from Ciueianati, a lot of
within the year, orJtee at the expiration X “Green's Palent Cookitie Stoves, " four -its of
which 1 BOW offer for sale at Ciecimali prices, liv
cash
in
toad.
These stoves rome highly rrt«n.
° The ^i^kly Herald on a large double-me
mciukd by oiiitm/frCrty-wc ritizeus o( Cmdium slieet, Mro dollars in advouoe, tiro
witlun tlie year, or tkree at die end of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
all.
the
papular
Ci
liar
rooking
stoves, enl haveiiuwiji
Maysville. February l,.lB47.^>u
uscCrewi'tI>ofenT,t
... «e by for give a derided
■otent, whief.
pirfereucc. In point of covenienee, dispatch in
Bai^' SAwiii’ ■
cooking. Leal of plate and cccuioEny of fuH, in bakg we believe it can have no> ec
equal. Vie chrerfully recommend die above iteve*to all whomay
Also, 77 Cnu Cut Snre, of Rowland s. Paul A to purchsiie, as wc beliei c it for superior to any nowin use."
Co's niiAnracture, f. to 7 fret.
N, R. Any one who shill purrhose tire above
Theabovclot oftavniwid be tnhl as &w if mu
foircr than they can be had in airy H'esrrea market,a named Green's Patent, after riving it a fiur tiiid.
anti Irelieve it not to ennre up tlie above reommentire UaidwanhonseoT
dation, may rehuii the same trod 1 will icfuD.1 (he
money.
JNO. C. REED.

Mr. F. M. Weedon. of this plaer, Iras mie of
PatentCnoking Stores now in ase.towlmin
1B0O Gross Screws of all sixes jti8t receiv Green's
I would refer all liouae-kccpeis, for an)- inrortaaliuii
ed by ^ COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.

MOtIfrt:
J)ERS0NS desiring neat and Fnobicmable Ootii
3: ing wiu find it to tkur interat to call at the
establidiment of McREF., oa Front stieet-^'o. 8.
M^rsville March 31.

JMtRMftlTei,
Kfinooz40 Foeko^ ef Drugs, whidi completes

SMODd ImporUUM ftr tbe Sprlif af
COBUHB
COBUHN,REEDERft
HUSTON
^RUnow,
RE now receiving and opening IhrirMvonil im
portation of tlardtrarr, being the lorswt thf)

witbthrir line of busineas, reqni'sire to rendcribdr
full and complete. Hcving nia:le ihdr
they
•orable t
• fi-H
• • safe
• 'is
. ...„ ... !ir customers, nnd the public gmendlr.
that they con and will sell goods ns low os the)-ns
I* p j-choacd in the West. Their slock coniiiU i»
part of the following ncticiea:
Ciittlery—Table. Pocket, and Desk Knire^ EnTJEMPBacon, Tallow uid Laid
n wanted, for which we wUI pay in cash ti sors; Rnson; Scisaois; iihcai^ Shoe an] DatcIirT
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
market piie«- [131] JNO. P. DOBYNS A CO.
• KXIdox. Scythes, of Waldron, Griffith. Dedlre,
Harris and Dunn'smanafactnre; 8)'thesneaths,stmn
FaMleMotio*.
rrWE UndersieiKd hereby notify an__________
50 daz. Sickles, t. Shaw's brand, wanaoud.
J. those concerned, that they will consider ony
S') doz. Tea Kettles, 4 end r. quart.
hunlingoribooting, with guns or dogs, or both, oi
Ml doz. Hnes.varinus kiinli.
fishing,by night or day, upon thvir respective forms,
15 doz. Pad Skins, ngood ortlcle.
osatrrap^s, arul mforce their lepi nmiedy, regard
Hog. CalC Morocco, Kip and Welling Skins.
less of persons, astbcyknawofltoothercoiirsecalPatent, Enamelled and Top Leather,
culilcd to prevent intrusiw, save a gnicnrf prohibiTrimming and Rubber Cloths, figuitilaadpliin.
A t-cry large stock of Saddlery, and a weU asreitGEOBGEL. FORMAN,
ed lot of Saddlen' Tools, of Huber A F.ng!itb'i invkt:
THOMAS FORMAN,
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD, PIsnes, Plane Irons, Cbissels. Saws, Halchels, At
gsra Auger Bins. Draeea. Rults, Squares, GaigH,
THOMAS MANON,
TumserewB,&c.Ae.
JOSFJ*H FORMaK
To an inspection of their Stock they would reEDWARD S. PErAiE.
spectftilly invitethe attention ofMcrchanlrandW

rust aiiocs. uicro
. .
jdto
Prioten materials of oD kinds, such as 'Type. bottom of the feet and knees, as warm os it onion: roa.ne«l and imBm Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks be well borne, and red onioiis
mediately i^Iied to tho pit of the rtor hond
under the shoulders, as warm os they
weU
rxD WisiiuiGTos Press. Such improvi
ineniUs have been made to this Press as to rer
derii
9r it saperior lo any other now in use.
queaily as warm as it con be home, until iIn
Cincinnati, Feb. 19, 1847.
ay
body becomes iuaholper^uiatiouof Itoaiand
if die complaint shoiilu bo very violent, and
8«lll Brass OtndlAsUcks.
the patient farspent, there wfll l» two ounces
LARGE lot^f extra heavy, with and tridi. JUST received, » « f^uinme,
ol retl garden pepper stewed in Cogniac
tl 5 ox Moridiine in 1 aad3 dr. vials,
h>ench
.
*1 Brandy
or Alocdiol hy cutting H fine, nnd
35 " OU Kitomt,
Ihe stomach,
roach, breast and bowMs will be fiequeutly rubbed
with the
.....................
After the pto
IS " HyiL Potsah,
SentfeeU reUefandlbe ___ ,___________, ..
10 " Piperine,
CJ ALERATUS. an excellent at
win then be taken throe or four timos through
le " Veiulla Baani
O ■nd for sale Ire
CUT
10 " Nit Silver,
locoursoof tho dm-, until the stomach and bo
Nay 10.
10 lbs Blue Mass,
dy gains its nsnal strength. Childtdn from
For nlelowb^
three lo nine months oldmaytiiko one third
the half of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and u
JOHNSTON A SON.
Bgn&»dSamaritan,No. UMarbetst
pealed irithes.'une manner, or jnst AS often as
Qw child is able to bear it. From one to three
frindcd to them who pureba•^ if the Hemp do
• ■ mono half to three paite
not grow fron the eeed.
A.M.JANUART.
rtesh Hacksrel.
PAtaat M«aidMft
enatadose and repeal
GEOB
mil’EATF brIsNo. 3 large Mackerel;
- From three yeara
yr
JUST Received, Dr. Vaughn e Great American ed in the same manner.
May 14,l,<-amwAt-w
X 20
do;
3
up to ten, thedose maybe enlaigedalitile
ivinsveiAc.
SIC.
Secure
-------------Dropsy,Gravel
of Dropsy,Gravel
Ac. vonners
Connel’s ram
Pain cotdiitg to tges--children from tiaee rooiith=.-.
BtIBMi ■GOntlDK.
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Synip of Wfld
)
m»jU mixed with the JUST received, hames, Utto, horse shoe, trace
d ^ loop reUor htiekles, gig raimera, te
■ end loops, bree
J.p. AW. STILLWELL.
------------------- -•"
PiDn, Dwp*, OiMera, this medicine is good for the t*thiBic, croup at bold hives, bad colds, hoai^ew,
alves, Ac. For sole by
spsams, oiamps
spsams,'
oiampa in the breast or stomaeli,
stomach, choly
No. 30 Frr-at Street
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON.
ios,vjolent plctii^es, pains in the smaU ol
Sign Good Sonutrilan, No. 11 Market st.
the back and weakness. The above medicine
Feb, 00, 1847.
Hats! HaU! Haul
BtiDI UOS WATSB.
is made and sold by me only, or my authot- JNRFini
Bos
Lick
Water
for
sale
by
the
bariri,
JAMES
WORMALD,
Pytrofl'i Course of Enelish Reading hy Rev. J.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
ized agents Priee from 81 to 82 perbottle.
X at the Drug Store of
Sicr/oo il. Mayadtt, AJ.
Kingsley'a Juvenile Choir,
[Pycroft.
<M9bnted Tagsuiile Hedldnsi.
-tyl7
WM.R.WOOD.
Ufe in Mexicoby a lad^ Diamond TestamenU,
JJAS on hand a comidetc assortment of
ne'Bflj
TestamenU with large print lor aged people,
THE CORDIAL BAL5I OF RBALTn.
BUoknatth'fl Tools.
This medicine is for tho core of consnmpHalloek'sElemeuts of Military Science A Art.
..ons, liver diseases, breast complaints, snn- /^FJfUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 195
The University of Arithmetic, embracing tl
“ Kutna;
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on the legs, whitn swel Vjr to 35(1 Iho. a saperior article; hand and aledge
ience ef Numbm and applications, by C. Ibvic
i.
u
u
“ Brush;
Ales and rasps ef all
American Ornithology, or Natural History
lings, or any other outward gatherings, nninsy, hammers; bellowi, mrrmlid;
«i; met
irds with coloured plaies, ty C. Laden Basia]nrte,
«ved and for rale i
jeuer
^swefl^ ^oleiil
HUNTER A PHBTEB’S,
„
u
a
u
“ Conej-;
Gould'sBuiiness Index; Index
Jfo.3p,FnMtArmt.
of the hands or UidW witness W the braathl diseases wiiicb are o«ised by colds, Aeumala
u
.<
u
“ l&IesklB.
lOO^jelt. of Harper's FamBy Ubniy, at 40cls. eoBsumpiive hahitK it thins the Uood, eases w dr nervous diseasM, gout, weak eyes, small
Jttst Bmo1fo4,
the most viotent paue of the head or stomach, worm or tape worm, ulctw of the throat or
Every vviriety of HTlirc Btaetr, Otter and Brwi
**^Itonro^5ritanism; Ps
and promotes gentl« respiration. By the no nose, violent pains of Iho limbs, srrofola, funfor sale by
Bank Books, very cheap.
bility and gentry, it U esteemed os being plea gns, fits, l^ cough ( • p^ mthe br^^of
He keeps coaslently «i hand, in additioa to We
TTEB A G
Coxe s Lady's Companion and Token of Affkc- sant to the taste and smell, ccntly astnngiiig
' - v.HaU from tho (vstEosfrruWr
ben; Campbetl'i PUloeophyof Rhetoric.
thefibresoftbe stomach, and giving that proper
SODA WATMB.—Wc have our fountDuncombe on Free Banking 50 cts.
tensity which a good digesiion requires.
>n
of
the
lungs,
j
n now in fuU Most of fine Soda Water, at
8igouroey't Pictorial Reader for schools.
Nothing can be better adapted to nonri* the
the sign of the Good Snmarimn and Golden
bon,
after
a
nocturnal
debauch
with
■able
terms.
mays______ _
medicine is a sure remedy for the dol- Mortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
]^5'^™U?a“y^rs. RoAaiid,
wine and is
etenons effects of mercury or calomel, on srsMl4
The Comic Wanderins Jew.
newVoTT cooper,
t^B broken down by the unakillfnl treatment
The Year 8000 or Adventnies of Hanry BuiaeU. the nervous
toretive
on
of phymeians. This medicine is from tho
_ The Divorce by Lady Bury.
fiom billons complainis contracted in hot m
Ftfr
EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
Sln«Wm.
cold climatea 'Those who have t!ie care and
imaies, or ai I of sedentary hab3T bcwitlioii
Priesfron »i to 89,00 per Bottle, whioH trill
licalth, which removes diseases of the he^* be^nl^n^^ me w^y a^oriad agents.

8H0TSI.8,8PASB8 AMD F0U8.
SO Doieu Ames' Spadee;
23
■' Adams' Spane^
35
" Ames'and Adam's Sbovcic
85
" Hay and Manure ForkiN
Just received and for talc at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON’S.
mv9

Sr

“

.. ._

Vui and ^alm Leaf Hals; new style of Palin
snd Fancy Bonnets.
^
Won Paper, Carpets, Ruga. lut.
^U.and Shoes.
n early call from his ol

^-T^m^mrtfMow uomii

... SSHiHS

_

E:

- S . .T

WYNTZ A PEARCE.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. U, Market st

1' r " Jirirat;

ciJ S'S-'T-

